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RULING

This is on opplicolion for review brought by woy of Notice of Motion
under Order 46 & Order 52 Rules I & 3 CPRs St Zt-1, Section g2 &9g
CPA, Cop 71, section 33 of the Judicoture Act ond orlicles 2 I ( I ), I B( I ),
44(c) ond 126(2) ot lhe Constitution of Ugondo ond olher enobling
lows.

ll is seeking for orders thot;

o) The judgment of the Honuoroble Justice John Eudes Keitirimo in
C.S No. 432of 2008 delivered on 6th August 20'l9 be set oside



ond ihe soid C.S No. 432 of 2008 be reinstoted ond heord on
meril.

b) The execuiion of ihe decree possed by ihe Honoroble Justice

John Eudes Keitirimo in C.S No. 432 of 2008 be concelled.

c) Costs of ihe opplicotion be provided for.

The grounds on which ihis opplicotion is premised ore conloined in

the opplicolion ond butiressed in the Appliconl's offidovii in support
of the opplicotion thoi;

t. The Appticonf hos never inslrucled Lowyer Ambrose Tebyoso or his

low fim lo represent her ond the cose wos hondled without her

inslruclions ond outhorizotion.

2. The Appticont is nol owore of the evidence tendered in courl ond
hos never signed ony offidovils or wifness slotemenls lendering
evidence in thot regord.

4. The Applicont is owore thot the suil lond be/ongs lo lhe Church of
t)gondo ond evidence lo lhe controry is unfoir ond wrong.

5. Ihe Applicont wos nol given o chonce to oppeor in courl ond os

o porty of the proceedings wos nof given o chonce to be heord in

court.

6. The Applicont wos never notified on the decision of court ond wos

onty notified of it recently by the officiols of lhe Church of Ugondo
ond from Newspopers.
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3. Ihe lowyer Arnbrose Tebyoso lied to court ond submilfed o forged
wilness sfoiemenl contoining folse evidence.
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7. The Applicont being o slrong believer in the Christion foith ond
awore of the actuol truth of ownership of the lond is oggrieved with
the decision of the Honoroble Jusfice John Eudes Keittimo in C.S
No. 432 of 2008 delivered on 6th August 2019 ond infends lo
chollenge if.

B. Ihe opplicotion hos been mode without deloy

9. The opplicotion is nol infended lo wosle courl's time or to moke o
mockery of justice bul inlends lo oddress ond redress lhe gross
injuslices thot willbe coused by the decision if it is left fo sfond.

10. li is in fhe inleresl of juslice, public policy ond to prevent
froudsfers from misusing the court syslem thot this opplicotion be
gronted.

The opplicolion wos opposed by two offidovits. One deponed by
Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso ond lhe olher deponed by the 3rd
Respondent, on his own beholf ond on beholf of the other 3
Respondents.

The 3rd Respondent deponed thot;

2. The lond hod been subdivided to creoie two lilles one being
comprised in Kibugo Block 7 P/oi No. 749 ond the other being
comprised in Kibugo Block 7 Plot No.750.
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l. Ihe suit lond wos ot oll moteriol time port of lhe estofe of the lote
Evelyn Nochwo buf wos froudulently tronsferred into the
persono/ nomes of Eishop D. Nsubugo, Rev. Y.S Kiloko ond E.K

Kizito (olldeceosed/ os joinl fenonfs.
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3. Following lhe decree of court embodied in the iudgment of
Juslice Eudes Keitiimo olfoched lo the offidavit of fhe
Applicont, the Commissioner Lond Regisfration concelled fhe
fwo filles ond resfored the originolduplicote Certificofe of Title in

lhe nomes of lhe lote Evelyn Nochwo, coused o reversol of fhe
subdivision of the lond illegolly done ond reslored lhe deed plon
in ils originol form, ond pursuont to the opplicotion of the
Respondenls regislered them on the fitle.

4. The courl connol reverse execulion which hos olreody loken
p/oce. On lhe 6th doy of Morch 2020 o court boiliff carried out
eviction of lhe people found on the premises.

5. The Respondenls duly tronsferred the lond in the nome of o
beneficiory, the 2nd Respondenl who sold ond transferred to
Ephroim Enlerprises Limited, o third porty.

6. That following lhe course of trying lo deve/op the property,
Governmenl possed o Slofulory lnstrument compulsorily
ocquiring lhe subjecf lond for on olleged public purpose.

7. There is no live dispule in this opplicotion for the court to
determine, lhe decree hoving been duly implemenled ond
ownership of the suit property hoving possed to thtd podies. As

such lhis opplicotion is misconcetved right from the lime of ifs
filing.

8. Thot sumrnons to file o defense were duly served on Lucy
Nsubugo ond she ocknow/edged ond she ocknowledged
service of summons by stgning on the original.

9. Thot the Applicanl wos firsl represented in the suit by M/s Nyonzt
Kiboneko & Mbobozi Advocotes who filed o joint defense f or her
ond fhe other defendonts until M/s Ambrose Iebyoso prolesfed
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ond filed o defense os duly represenling her. She hos never
profesled fhe representotion.

On the olher hond, Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso deponed on offidovit
in reply. Bosicolly the fundomentol point in his offidovit is thot;

l. The grounds sei out in lhe Nolice of Motion olleging thot he
represenfed the Applicont in coui without inslrucfions from her
ond lhof he presenfed o forged wiiness sfolemenl ore folse.
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10. When the Respondenfs opplied for on iniunction to restroin
furlher consfrucfion of the church structure, she swore on
offidovit denying her involvement in ony olleged ocfivifies. lt is

dishonesfy on her port to ollege lhol she did not porticipote in

fhe proceedings.

ll. Thot on Isl December 2008 when the cose proceeded
before His Lordship Dr. Boshoijo K. Andrew, the Appliconl wos
presenl in court together with her Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso
ond porticipoted in lhe proceedings of the doy without roising
ony objection os lo represenloiion by Mr. Andrew Tebyoso.

12. fhe Respondenls sued fhe Adminislrotors of the eslotes of
Eishop D. Nsubugo, Rev Y.S Kifoko ond E.Kizito /ol/ deceosed/
since fhey were regislered os joint tenonts ond lhe offidovit thot
wos sworn by Lucy Nonsubugo simply denied the soid lond os
forming port of her husbond's esfole which she wos
odministering. Ihe overments in her suspicious offidovit do not
chonge fhot position and hove no moterial chonge to the
subslonce of the proceedings os would leod to selfing fhem
oside in their entirety even if she hod not porlicipofed in fhe
proceedings. which she did anywoY.



2. The Applicont gove him formolinsfructions fo represenl her. She
olso gove him copies of possporl ond identity cords of her
deceosed husbond which ore sli// in his cuslody to dote.

At the heoring of this opplicotion, the Applicont wos represented by
Kiwonuko & Mpiimo Advocoies while the Respondenls were
represented by M/S Nongwolo, Rezido & Co. Advocotes.

on l31h November 2008, the Respondents /plointiffs in the moin suit
octing os odministrotors of the estote of the Lote Evelyn Nochwo,
instituted Civil Suit No.432 of 2008 ogoinst the Appticoni /tst
Defendont in the heod suit (os Adminislrotor of the estote of the Lote
Bishop D. Nsubugo), Yudo Kitoko/2nd Defendont in the moin (os
odministrotor of the estotes of the Lote Reverend y.S Kitoko & the Lote
E.K Kizito) ond the commissioner Lond Registrotion (os 3rd Defendont
in ihe moin suit). The Ploinliffs' cloim ogoinsl ihe Defendonts joinily or
severolly wos for o declorotion thot lhe Lote Bishop D. Nsubugo, the
Lote Y.S Kitoko ond ihe Lole E.K Kizito were froudulenfly registered in
respecl 1o lond comprised in Kibugo Block 7 plot No. 149 & 7SO
formerly plot No. 39 ot Mengo. The plointiffs further sought o
declorotion thot the suit lond vested in lhe estote of the Lole Evelyn
Nochwo ond they olso sought on order directing the 3rd Defendont
/commissioner Lond Registrotion to concel the speciol certificote of
title still registered in the nomes of the Loie Bishop D. Nsubugo, Rev.
Y.S Kitoko ond E.K Kizito, on order of vocont possession ond o
permonent injunclion restroining the lst & 2nd Defendonts or
onybody cloiming through them from conying out ony octivity on the
lond.
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The record reflects two Written Stotemenls of Defense for the
Applicont /lsl Defendont. The lsi Written Stolement of Defense wos
lodged on 'lsl December 2008 ond it is titled "Written Sfotemenl of
Defense for oll Defendonfs"- i.e. Lucy Nsubugo, Yudo Kitoko
(Administrotor of the eslole of the Lole Rev. Y.S Kitoko ond E.K Kizito).
This poriiculor Writlen Stoiemenl of Defense wos filed by Nyonzi,
Kiboneko & Co. Advocotes. The 2nd Written Stotement of Defense
wos filed on 5lh December 2008 by Ambrose Tebyoso & Co.
Advocotes on beholf of the lst Defendont Lucy Nsubugo ond it is

Iitled, "Written Stotement of Defense for the lsl Defendonf".

The court record shows, by offidovit of service filed on 7th Moy 2009,
thol o heoring notice in respect of civil suit No. 432 of 2008 wos served
on M/S Ambrose Tebyoso & Co. Advocotes ond M/S Nyonzi Kiboneko
& Mbobozi Advocotes. All subsequent heoring notices doted 2nd
Moy 2012,25th April 2014, 2olh Moy 2014 ond l0th Moy 2017 were
duly served on the some low firms ond the offidovits of service ore on
court record.

The record further shows thol on l9lh June 2012, Counsel Kiboneko
informed court thot his client, the 2nd Defendont (Yudo Kitoko) hod
possed clwoy. lt is lhen thot Counsel Jomes Nongwolo for the Plointiffs
informed court thot o one Conslonce Nolongo Kizilo wos holding
letters of Adminislrolion for lhe Lote E.K Kizito ond Rose Kiloko wos lhe
odminislrolor of lhe lote Y.S Kitoko. Acting on this informotion, court
occordingly substituted the porties. Lucy Nsubugo (Administrotor of
the estote of the Lote Bishop D Nsubugo) mointoined her position os
the lsl Defendont, Constonce Nolongo Kizito (Administrolor of the
estoie of the Lote E.K Kizito) become the 2nd Defendonl. After the
deoth of Yudo Kitoko, Counsel Kiboneko ceosed to represent the
estote of the Lote E.K Kizito following o notice of chonge of Advocotes
shifting the responsibilily to Counsel Tebyoso who from then on
occording io the record represented the l st Defendonl Lucy Nsubugo
ond the 2nd Defendqnl Constonce Nolongo Kizilo through her duly
oppoinled Atlorney Kileeso Armslrong Kizito until the court delivered

l)$u.
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When the motter come up for defense heoring on I sl December 2015,

Counsel Kiboneko of M/S Nyonzi Kiboneko & Mbobozi Advocotes
sought leove ond it wos gronted to odd the Church of Ugondo os the
4lh Defendont in the motler since the 2nd Defendont Yudo Kitoko
(odministrolor of the estoles of the Lote Reverend Y.S Kitoko & the
Lote E.K Kizito) who he wos previously representing hod possed on.

Afier the iriol. lhe leorned lriol judge in Civil Suit No. 432 of 2008
ordered the Commissioner Lond Regislrotion to concel the impugned
entries ond regisler the nome Evelyn Nochwo. Following the court's
decision, the suii lond wos tronsferred inlo ihe nomes of the 2ncl
Respondent os beneficiory who olso sold ond tronsferred it to Ephroim
Enterprises Limited. Subsequent to the soid tronsfers however,
Government possed Slotuiory lnstrument No. 'l07 of 2O2O doted 26th
Augusl, 2020 compulsorily ocquiring the suit lond in public interesi for
purposes of reconslrucling the church ihol wos demolished in the
process of execution. Dissotisfied with the lriol court's decision, lhe
Applicont brought this opplicotion for review ond set oside of the
decision in Civil Suit No. 432 of 2008. Meonwhile, the Registered
Trustees of the Church of Ugondo olso lodged on oppeol in the Court
of Appeol ogoinsl the some triol court's decision vide Civil Appeol No.
146 of 2020.

h

the impugned judgment. The soid Rose Kitoko who hod reportedly
token over odminislrolion of the eslole of lhe Lote Y.S Kiloko never
oppeored lhroughout the proceedings. li would then oppeor lhoi the
estote of the Loie Y.S Kitoko wos unrepresented ofter the deoth of
Yudo Kitoko who hod been the odministrolor of both lhe estole of the
Loie E.K Kizito ond Y.S Kiloko os oforesoid.

a
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From the onsel of his submissions, Counsel for lhe Respondents
chollenged the competence of this opplicotion on grounds thot;

i) The opplicotion contoins no relief for review ond none of the
grounds for review hos been pleoded.

ii) The opplicotion is o disguised oppeol ogoinst the decision of
courl.

iii) The opplicolion for review connot lie where there is o pending
oppeol touching grounds of oppeol common belween the
Applicont ond the Appellont.

iv)The opplicotion does nol meet the threshold for the groni of
review ond setting oside of the judgment of courl.

v) The opplicotion ond reliefs sought do not roise ony justicioble
dispute, ore overtoken by events ond ore merely hypotheticol
ond moot.

Ground i) of the Preliminory points of low: The opplicotion contoins no

Counsel for the Respondents submitted thot the opplicotion does nol
seek lo review lhe decision in Civil Suit No. 432 of 2008 but rother it
seeks to set oside the judgment ond to concel execuiion of o decree
which wos effected long ogo ond is therefore irreversible. Thot the
foilure to pleod review os one of the remedies sought implies thot the
Applicont is deemed to hove obondoned it. Additionolly, thot the
Applicont did not pleod ony of the grounds to show thot thot there is

new ond imporioni motter of evidence discovered ofter the decree
which could not hove been ovoiled to the courl even with exercise
of due diligence ond neither did she pleod thot there is on error
opporent on the foce of the record or ony olher sufficient couse.

\s

Preliminory poinls

Determinolion of Preliminorv poinls of low

relief for review ond none of ihe grounds for review hove been
pleoded.
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ln reply, Counsel for lhe Applicont submilted thot hoving successfully
opplied to court to bring lhe opplicolion under section 82 of the Civil
Procedure Act ond Order 46 of the Civil Procedure Rules, the
opplicotion wos outomoticolly turned into on opplicotion for review
with no legol requiremeni thoi lhe word review should be meniioned
os long os the orders soughl ore within the powers of court to review.
Additionolly, ihoi if the Applicont hod been given o chonce 1o

present her evidence, courl would hove reoched o different
conclusion. Counsel further submitted thol it wos on error opporent on
ihe foce of the record lo use the witness stotemenl of the Appliconl
os evidence yel cleorly, the record shows thot it wos never tendered
by the Applicont. Thoi judgment issued ogoinst the Appliconl even
though lhere is no court order reinsloting her onto lhe cose hoving
been dropped from lhe cose on lst December 2015 ond there is

nothing on the courl record to indicole thot the Applicont wos ever
occorded o chonce to presenl her cose.

I hove given due considerotion to the submissions by both counsel.
Ploinly looking ot the instont opplicotion, it very cleorly to oll ond
sundry thoi the Applicont is seeking o review ond selting oside of the
Judgment in HCCS No. 432 of 2008, so thot, the suil is set down for
heoring ofresh inter porlies on merits. Ihis review sought by the
Applicont is direclly governed by Section 82 of the Civil Procedure Act
Cop 71. However, looking ot the low under which counsel for the
Appliconl brought the inslont opplicotion leoves o lol to be desired
from Counsel for the Applicont. For exomple, this court is perplexed os

lo why why Counsel for the Applicont brought this opplicolion under
omong olhers, under O.9 r l7 ond 'l 8 of the CPR which provisions ore
cleorly not relevont to the reliefs being sought in the instont
opplicotion.

Although it is worih emphosizing thot Orders ond Rules of Courl ore
mode to be obeyed. However, it is now trite ihot o court hos the
powers to bend its rules, where sulh rules will couse injuslice. Denying

(ro
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the opplicoiion of o porty, over on issue thot the court hos the power
lo gront, merely becouse ihe opplicotion wos brought under o wrong
Order or Rule of Courl will do inlustice. After oll, Clients should noi be
ollowed to suffer due to mistokes of their lowyers/Advocotes. Justice
should be obove mere legol jorgons ond technicolilies. lt now well
settled lhot on opplicotion brought under o wrong order is volid ond
good os one brought under o correct Order ond Rule of court. Thus in
lhe cose of Alcon lnlernolionol versus Kosirye Byoruhongo (1995) I I 1

KA[R, Justice Musoke, held thot procedurol defecls con be cured by
the innovolion of Article 126 of the Constitution of the Republic of
Ugondo.
Consequently, for the reosons I hove given obove, this objection is

overruled.

Counsel for the Respondenls submitled thoi the suit hoving been
heord inler porties to finolity, ony proyer to set oside the judgment ond
order thot o molter proceeds denovo before the some courl con only
be gronted by the Courl of Appeol otherwise the courl would be
sitting in its own oppeol. Counsel cited two ouihorilies including; Cfvil
Appeal No. 288 ol 2016 Apollo Wossuro Eosudde & Olhers vs. Nsobwo
Hom, Njolebuzo vs. Ihe Sociely of Colholic Medical Limited (Civil
Miscelloneous Applrcofion 1944 of 2018) to butlress the generol
princlple of low lhot o court of low becomes functus officio in o cose
il hos entertoined ond mode o finol decision disposing of it to finolity
ond connol reopen o concluded cose on the bosis thol the court wos
wrong in its eorlier judgment.

Conlroriwise, Counsel for the Applicont submitled thot it would be
inconceivoble to expect ihe Appliconl to oppeol ogoinst o cose thot
she never porlicipoted in ond thot following the decision in Mokulo
lnlernalionolionol vs. Cordinal Nsubugo (1982) HCB ll courl connot

(r,

Ground ii) of the preliminory points of low: The opplicotion is esseniiolly
o disquised oppeol ogoinst the decision of court.
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sonclion illegolities ond once brought to the ottention of court, they
override ol/ queslions of pleoding including ony odmission mode
therein. Counsel conlended thol there wos no proper service of ony
couri proceedings on the Applicont os required under Order 5 of the
Civil Procedure Rules, the Applicont wos denied o righi to o foir
heoring, the proceedings leoding to the judgment in civil suit No. 432
of 2008 were procured through misrepresentotions ond lies ond thot
evidence wos fobricoied in fovor of the Respondenis ond yet the
Applicont wos not colled upon to either confirm or deny the
fobricoted evidence through the tendering in of her Witness
Stotement. Additionolly, Counsel for the Appliconl orgued thot under
Order 46 Rule 6 of the Civil Procedure Rules, the court hos powers lo
reheor lhe cose ond it is only the judge ond not the courl thol is

funclus officio for purposes of reheoring the cose.

With due respect io counsel for the respondents, the Applicont boses
her opplicotion subslontiolly on ihe ground thot thot she wos deprived
of her right os o porty to porticipote in the proceedings in HCCS No.
432 of 2008. The Applicont's proyer 1o the Court is for her to be heord
before Courl reoches o decision. I find the Respondents' objection
thol the instont opplicolion o disguised oppeol, unfounded. The courl
is not functus officio in on opplicotion for review. This preliminory
objeclion is equolly overruled.

Ground iii) of the oreliminorv obieciions: The ooo licotion ond reliefs
SOUO ht ore untenoble in view of the oendino o ODeol to the Courl of
Appeol lhe Church of Uoondo oooinst the enlire iudqmenl ofb

While quoting porogroph 16 ond 22 of the offidovit of ihe Applicont
in the instont opplicoiion, Counsel for the Respondenls submitted thol
lhe Applicont discloimed the suit lond os belonging io the Registered
Trustees of the Church of Ugondo implying thot ihe Applicont hos no

'. 
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interest in the suii lond which renders her opplicoiion moot. Furlher,
the judgment sought 1o be set oside is olreody the subject of on
oppeol where the Registered Trustees of lhe Church of Ugondo ore
seeking to reverse lhe decision of the triol court ond this court connoi
review o judgmenl ond decree when the some is subject of on
oppeol.
On the other hond, Counsel for the Appliconl submitted thot on
oppeol by the Regisiered Truslees of the Church of Ugondo is not o
bor to on opplicotion for review by ihe Applicont since the low under
section 82 of the Civil Procedure Rules gives the right review to "Any
person considering himself oggrieved" ond the focl thol the
Applicont wos sued in C.S No. 432 oI 2008 mokes her on oggrieved
porty. ln oddition, she wos once removed from the cose by court ond
reinstoted under uncleor circumstonces.

Ground iv) of the Preliminory obiections thot Ihe opplicoiion does not
meet the threshold for the oront of review ond seltinq oside of the
iudqment of the court. This ground is subslontiolly similor 1o ground 'l

which is to the effect thot this opplicotion contoins no relief for review
ond none of the grounds for review hove been pleoded. I overrule this

13
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The finding of this Court is thot it is very cleor from the pleodings by
both sides thot it is lhe Trustees of Church of Ugondo who hove
prefened on oppeol to the Court of Appeolin HCCS No. 432 of 2008.
There is no evidence thot the Applicont herein hos preferred on
oppeol to the Court of Appeol ogoinst lhe impugned judgment eilher
before or ofter filing the inslont opplicotion. The orders issued in the
impugned judgment in the moin suit directly offecl the Applicont by
decreeing thot she should be deregistered from the Certificote of Title

of the sult lond. The Applicont osserts she wos not given on opportunity
to be heord before judgmeni wos delivered ogoinst her. Therefore,
the Applicont is on oggrieved porty ond the remedy of review in

Seciion 82 of the Civil Procedure Act cop 7l is ovoiloble to her.
Consequently, this preliminory objeciion is overruled.



objection for the some reosons os the first preliminory objection. ln
oddition, the issues being roised ore issues to be determined while
resolving lhe substonce of the opplicotion.

Counsel for ihe Respondenls reiteroted the overments in porogrophs
9, l0 ond ll of the offidovit in reply of Edword Bolungo doied 3lst
May 2021 1o the effect thot ever since the decree in Civil Suit No. I I l5
oI 2020 wos possed, the subject suit lond hos since exchonged honds
severol times ond ihe Applicont is therefore seeking o review ogoinst
porties whose inleresl in the estote hos since ceosed to exisl which the
obsurd conclusion thot this molter hos become moot. Counsel cited
o number of outhorities including Einsbury vs. Millington (1987) I ALL

ER927, Eosl Africon Court of Juslice Appeol No.4 ol20l2in supporl of
the proposition thot o court of low con decline io decide o cose
which merely roises hypolheticol or obslroci questions. ln response,
Counsel for the Applicont referred lo porogrophs l8 ond 24 of lhe
offidovit in rejoinder doled lSth October 2021 Io emphosize thot the
lronsoclions which resulted in the concellotion of the Applicont's Lote
husbond from the impugned certificole of title ond subsequent
tronsfer to Ephroim Enterprises Limited were undertoken in o rush ond
with knowledge of on existing dispute. Further, thot Slotutory
lnslrument No. 

,l07 ot 2020 the Lond Acquisition (Lond comprised in

Kibugo Block 7 Plot 39 lond ot Mengo, Kompolo districl) wos published
on 28th August 2020 during the pendency of this opplicotion with the
purpose of ocquiring the soid lond from the owner who hos not yet
been finolly determined by court ond for thot reoson, this opplicoiion
is noi moot.

ln Mohommed Mohommed Homid Homid v. Roko Construction
Limiled SCMC No. 1812017, the Supreme Court stoted thot before the

N
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Ground vJ of the preliminory points of low: The opplicolion ond reliefs

souqht do not roise onv iuslicioble dispute. ore overtoken bv events
ond ore merelv hvpotheticol or moot.



court con exercise its discretionory power, the oppliconi must
demonsirote lo the court's sotisfoction thot the oppllcotion for review
is not frivolous. While exploining the rotionole, Aroch Amoko, JSC
quoted with opprovol; Tumwesigye JSC, in the cose of Kigondo John
ond Anolher vs. Yokobo M.N Senkungu ond 5 olhers, Civil Applicolion
No. l6 ot2017, (SC), where he stoted os follows:

" ln my view, lhe gueslion is whelher lhe opplicont's applicolion
for review of lhis courf's decision in SCCA No 17 ol 2014 should
be lreoled os friyolous ond nol worthy of serious considerolion,
or is such os should worront fhis courf's allention. Deciding this
queslion of on eorly sloge is imporlonl becouse lhe decisions
ond orders of lhis courl os fhe finol courl of lhis counlry's judiciol
syslem should nol be open lo consfonl ond needless opplicofion
lor lheir olleralion. There musl be on end ond finolitv lo lilioolion.
But lhere moy be speciol circumslonces lhof moy worront
ollerolion of the coud's decision or orders where, if nol done,
blolonl r'nyusfice may be occosioned. Ihof is why it wos found
necessory lo include rule 2(2) in lhe rules.

The finding of lhe Courl is thot the question os to whether this
opplicotion wos overloken by events is o question of foct to be
determined bosed on evidence odduced. Be thot os il moy, the High
Court is clolhed with inherent powers to gront remedies in order to
meet the ends of the interests of Justice in eoch porticulor cose. (See
seclion 33 oI lhe Judicolure Act Cop l3 ond Seclion 98 of the Civil
Procedure Act Cop 7I). Thus, this preliminory objection is overruled.

The low on Review is now settled. Applicotions seeking to review ond
set oside ore oppreciobly governed by the provisions of section 82 of
the Civil Procedure Act, Cop 7l ond Order 46 rules lond 2 of the Civil
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Considerolion of lhe opplicolion on merils.



Procedure rules. For eose of reference, I will reproduce the soid
provisions hereunder.

Section 82 of the Civil Procedure Acl provides;

82. Review
Any person considering himself or herself oggrieved-
la) by o decree or order f rom which on oppeolis ollowed by this Act,
but from which no oppeo/ hos been pref erred: or
(b) by q decree or order from which no oppeo/ is ollowed by this Act,
moy opply for o review of judgment to the court which possed lhe
decree or mode the order, ond lhe court moy moke such order on
lhe decree or order os if fhinks fit.

Order 46 rules I ond 2 provide;

(b) by o decree or order from which no oppeol is hereby ollowed,
ond who from the discovery of new ond imporlont motter of
evidence which, ofler lhe exe rcise of due diliqence. wos not within
his or her knowledoe or could not be Droduced mobv hi r her ol the
lime when the decree wos oossed or the order mode, or on occount
of some mistoke or error qooorent on the foce of the record. or for
onv other sufficient reoson, desires to obtoin o review of lhe decree
possed or order mode oqoinsl him or her, mov ooplv for o review of
iudqment to lhe court which possed the decree or mode the order.

(2) A porty who is not opoeolinq from o decree or order mov oooly
f or o review of iudq ment notwithslondino the pendency of an oppeol

m th orlr excepf where the c)round of the oooeol is

common to lhe opplicont ond the oooellont. or when, beinq
respondent, he or she con presentlllo tte qBpellqle ea urt the cose on
which he or she opp/ies for the review

h
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l. Applicolion for review of judgmenl.
(l ) Any person considering himself or herself oggrieved-
(o) by o decree or order from which on oppeol is ollowed. but from
whtch no oppeol hos been preferred;or



2. To whom opplicolions lor review moy be mode.
An opplicotion for review of o decree or order of o court, upon some
ground other thon the discovery of the new ond importont motter or
evidence os is refened to in rule I of this Order, or fhe exislence of o
clericol or orithmeticol misloke or error opporent on the foce of the
decree, sho// be mode only to lhe judge who possed the decree or
mode the order soughl lo be reviewed.

The current opplicotion is one where the Appliconl decries lhot for oll
inlents ond purposes, she wos denied o foir heoring ot the triol of the
moin suit ond she proys thot the resultont judgment be set oside. The
Respondents however, mointoin thot the Applicont's ollegotions in
lhis regord ore oll concocted lies colculoted to misleod courl ond
they proy thot the instont opplicotion be dismissed.

The 3rd Respondent presented evidence thot the Applicont wos
served with summons to file o defense in Civil Suit No. 432 of 2008 ond
thot she ocknowledged service of summons by signing the originol.
This wos not conlroverted by the Applicont or her Advocole. Thot
furthermore, the Applicont swore on offidovit vide miscelloneous
opplicotion No.26912009 which wos on opplicotion for o temporory
injunction orising oul of the moin suit, distoncing herself from hoving
ony interest in the suit lond. Specificolly in porogroph 3 thereof, she
stoted thus;

"Thol I sloled in my defense in lhe moin suil, I om not owore of
ony inleresl held by mysell os Administrotor of fhe Lole Bishop D

Nsubugo in lhe suil lond os my lole husbond wos never legolly
regislered os proprielor of lhe soid lond to my knowledge ond
fhe some is nol omong lhe properlies leff by him"

ln porogroph 5 of the some offidovit, the Appliconl lomenled thot;

L]
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"Thol nol hoving ony inleresl in lhe suil lond I om conlinvously
pvl on unnecessory expenses lo defend lhe suil and lhe
ollendonl opplicolion ond whelher lo moinloin ond or nol to
moinloin lhe slofus quo does nol otfecl me os I hove no inleresl
in the suil lond"

Finolly in porogroph 7, she drove her point home when she conclude
lhus;

ln this opplicotion, the Applicont hos equolly divesled herself of ony
inlerest in the suil lond considering ihe overmenls in her own offidovit
in support of this opplicotion. ln porogroph 16 of the offidovit in
support of this opplicolion, she slotes;

"The Applicont is owore thol the suil lond belongs to lhe Church
of Ugondo ond the title wos regislered in her husbond's nome
during his tifetime ond ony eyidence to the controry is unfair and
wrong"

The obove cited conducl of the Appliconl notwilhstonding, looking
of the courl record, there ore very pertinent errors thot lhis Court
connot ollow to remoin on the foce of the Court Record unconected,
io wit;

First, ii is pertinent to note thot there is more thon one Written
Stotement of Defense of the Applicont on the court record bolh filed
on beholf of the Applicont in Civil Suit No. 432 of 2008. The lsl Written
Stotement of Defense wos filed on lsl December 2008 ond it is tifled
"Written Sfolemen I of Defense for oll Defendonfs"- i.e. Lucy Nsubugo
(Administrotor of the eslofe of the lote Bishop D. Nsubugo), yudo
Kifoko (Administrotor of the estote of the Lote Rev. Y.S Kitoko ond E.K

(,,
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"l sweor lhis offidovil lo specificallv stole ond confirm lhol I hove
nol done onvlhino on lhe suit lond ond I hove no interesl in |he
sorne" /emphosis mine/



Kizito). This poriiculor Wrltien Stotement of Defense wos filed by
Nyonzi, Kiboneko & Co. Advocoies.

The 2nd Wrilten Stotement of Defense wos filed on 5th December2fi)8
by Ambrose Tebyoso & Co. Advocotes on beholf of lhe lst
Defendont/Applicont Lucy Nsubugo ond it is titled, "Written
Sioiemenl of Defense for the lsf Defendont". They were filed by
different Low Firms. ll is iherefore, not cleor which of lhe two Written
Slotemenis of defence the triol judge relied on when he delivered lhe
impugned judgment. This is on error on the court record which connot
remoin uncorrecled. A porty connol hove lwo concurrenl volid
written stotements of defence on the record which ore not on
omendment of the olher. This is negligent conduct of the Appliconi
Counsel ond on oversight by courl, which connot be visited on the
Applicont.
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Secondly, the courl record of proceedings indicotes thot the
Applicont who wos the I't defendont in ihe moin suil wos dropped os

o porty on the I't of December 20,l5. However, ii very cleor thoi of the
lime Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso closed her defence cose, she wos not
owore lhot she hod been odded ogoin os o porty. ln coming up to
this finding, I'm fortified by the contents on the Courl record. The courl
record indicotes thol when the moin suit come up for heoring on 5th

December 2017, Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso informed court thus "...
my 2nd wifness would be Lvcy Nsubugo lhe I't defendonf. My Lord, I

hove heord discussions with my client ofter she hod filed her defence
we hod prepored o wilness slofement ond it hod been put on file.
Ihere is o time when lhe cose ogoinsf both defendonfs hod been
withdrown ond since thot time she hos octuolly reolly f ound no reoson
lo come bock fo court. When I discussed with her, she lold me she puf
her defence on record she doesn'f hove ony different evidence lo
give..." The ploin understonding from the obove stotement of Counsel
Ambrose Tebyoso 1o court, is to the effect thot the Applicont wos noi
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owore on 05th December 20lZ thot she hod been odded ogoin os o
porty to the moin suit.

Upon perusol of the Court record, I esioblished thol the Appliconi wos
odded ogoin in os poriy in the moin suit on 24lOS/ 2Ol7 onopplicolion
by the Respondents herein vide Misc. Appn.5B5 of 2ol6.n is therefore,
perplexing thoi bosed on the obove informotion to the Court by
Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso, thot on 5rn Decemb er 2Ol7,lhe opplicont
did noi know thot she hod been odded ogoin os o porty in the moin
suit wiih o duty to defend the some. I noticed from the Court record
in Misc. Appn. 585 of 2016 thot Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso oppeored
in court on 24/05/2017 when the opplicotion by the Respondents
herein 1o odd lhe Applicont ogoin os o porty in the moin suit wos
gronled. The Applicont in the instont opplicotion wos obsent. Misc.
Appn.585 of 2016 wos filed on 23,o June 2016 more thon six monlhs
when the Applicont herein wos dropped from the moin suil. There is
no evidence of Notice of lnslruction by the Applicont to counsel
Ambrose Tebyoso to represent the Applicont in Misc. Appn. 5g5 of
20,l6. This cleorly shows the Applicont wos nol owore of counsel
Ambrose Tebyoso deolings in court, on her beholf. perhops thot
exploins why the Applicont still thought thot the cose ogoinst her wos
dropped os counsel lebyoso informed courl on 05rn December,2Ol7.
The respondenl contend thot the Applicont wos well represenled
through the iriol by counsel Ambrose Tebyoso which lhe Applicont
vehemently contested. To buttress their orgument counsel for the
respondenls oitoched on the writien submissions o Notice of
lnstructions doted 25lh November 2008 instructing counsel Ambrose
Tebyoso to represent the Applicont who ihen filed lhe 2na wrifien
stotement of defence. lt is furlher olleged thot the Applicont
ottoched o copy of the possport ond idenlity cord of the Lole Bishop
Nsubugo lo the Letter of instructions to enoble counsel Tebyoso obly
represent herin civil Suit No. 432of 2008. I'm inclined io believe thot
by ist December 2015 when Applicont wos dropped os o porty, there
exislence sufficlent reosons to believe thot counsel Ambrose Tebyoso
hod instructions to represe2tthe Applicont. This is becouse, the record
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of proceedings in the triol court further reveols ihoi on I st December
2015 when porlies oppeored for defense heoring, Counsel Ambrose
Tebyoso wos put on record os representing the Appliconi ond
whereos the Applicont wos presenl in courl on thol doy, there is no
record of her contesting the soid legol represenlotion when Counsel
Ambrose Tebyoso introduced her os his clienl in the molter. As the
coud proclice hos olwoys been, whenever on Advocole inlroduces
o clienl for ihe record, it is expected thot such o clieni will ossenl 1o

Counsel's due represenlolion by stonding up or doing ony other oct
os the cose moy be for court's due recogniiion. ln doing so, such o
clienl subjects himself or herself to the represeniotion of thot
Advocole ond is thereby bound by ihe outcome of his/her
Advocote's lobors whether fruitful or fruilless.
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However, on thol very doy of I'r December 2015, the Applicont wos
dropped from the suit os porty. The Applicont ceosed to be o porty in
lhe suit for more ihon one ond o holf yeors until she wos odded ogoin
on 2410512017. My view is thot by lopse of lime, ond the opplicont
hoving been dropped from the cose, in the obsence of o reioiner
ogreemenl, the eorlier notice of instructions the Applicont hod given
lo Counsel Tebyoso hod lopsed. Therefore, wilhout proof of furlher
inslructions, there is no proof thot Counsel Amrose Tebyoso hod
inslruction lo further represent the Appliconl from the iime Misc. Appn.
585 of 2016 wos filed unlil the disposol of the moin suii. There is no such
o presumption thot if on Advocote hos represented o poriy before, it
will presumed thol such on Advocote will hove instructions in future in
new motters orising from the some cose mosl especiolly like in the
instont cose where there wos lopse of time of more thon one ond o
holf yeors between when the Applicont wos dropped os porty in the
moin suit ond when the opplicotion to odd the opplicont os o porty
in the moin suit wos insiituted ond determined. Therefore, Counsel
Ambrose Tebyoso should hove sought further instructions from the
Appliconl before he purported to represent her withoui her
knowledge both in Misc. Appn.585 of 2016 ond in the_moin suit. The



only woy on Advocote con prove instructions from o client is by woy
of providing proof wrltten lnstructions/reloiner. This courl therefore,
does nol see under whot bosis Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso purporled
to hove instructions when he oppeored Misc. Appn.5B5 of 2016 to
odd the opplicont ogoin os porty in the moin suit ond when he closeC
the Applicont's cose in ihe moin suit on the 5tn of December 2017.1'm
unoble to discern the mollve of Counsel Ambrose Tebyoso in toking
over o cose or continuing o cose where he did nol hove
inslructions/retoiner from the Appliconl. However, whichever the
molive il wos, it denied the Applicont her right to be heord.
Consequently, ii is opporently cleor thot the opplicont did not
porticipote in the proceedings leoding to the judgment ogoinsl her.

"...fhe principle of "Audi Allerom Porlem" ls fundomentol and
for reoching ond it encomposses eyery ospecl of foir procedure
ond lhe whole area of lhe due process of lhe low...Foir hearing
lnvolyes the righl fo presenl eyidence, lo cross exomine and lo
hove findings supporfed by evidence."

The foregoing principle re-echoes lhe non derogoble stondord
ottributed to the right io o foir heoring in the Constilution of lhe
Republic of Ugondo under orticle a  (c) to the extent thol if found 1o

be true, ollegotions of being denied o foir heoring would in themselves
omount to sufficieni couse meriting o review. Deniol of o right to be
heord is o grove illegolity thot it connot be condoned by ony
reosonoble court of low.

ln the cose of Mokulo lnternolionolionol vs. Cordinol Nsubugo (1982)
HCB I I il wos held thot court connol sonclion i//ego/ities ond once
brought fo fhe ottention of court, thev override oll oueslions of
pleodino includin odmission mode therein. (Underlined
emphosis is mine)
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ln the cose of Coroline Turyolemba ond 4 Others yersus The Altorney
Generol, Conslilulionol Petition No. l5 ot 2008 it wos held thot;



ln the circumslonces, for the reosons obove-mentioned, this

opplicotion succeeds with the following orders;

o)The Judgment in HCCS No.432 of 2008 doled 06th August 20l9 is

hereby set oside.
b) HCCS No. 432 of 2008 sholl be fixed ond heord ofresh inter porlies

ond on merits.
c) Since il is not contested thot Ephroim Enierprises Limited is now the

registered proprielor of the suii lond, the compony should be
odded os o porty in occordonce with O.l r l0 of the CPR, so thoi
oll issues concerning the suit lond ore heord ond determined once
ond for oll.

d) Costs shollobide the outcome of the fresh heoring of the suit.

Doted this doy of 2022

Flovion Zeijo (PhD)
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